
Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4 1794. J-i 1

Marrud, lad evening, by the Re*. Zhop White, (
Hknrv Philips, Esq. to Miss Sophia C«iv, daughter
of the honorable Benjamin Chew of thi» ay.

0- The Philadelphia Compmy t
Or PRINTERS and BOOKSELLERS, ,

jt/set at the Go/Jin-Swan, Thirdirect.
This Evinikg, at Seven o'cloq;.

KRROk OF THK PRKS9. i.

In fom* of yelterday's Gazette, the vord after- ,

men was inferred in the fourth line undeithe head
COMMENCEMENT?The reader will pereive, that
it ought to have been forenoon. -

<1

THE PXOSPECT BE?QUE */S «<

? <i
At this season of the year, when the luxiriantboun- "

ties of a plentiful harvest are jufi gathered in?when 11

we were fondly anticipating a reduction in the prices ~

of articles of the firll neceflity, how ire our hopes ?blasted ! how is the scene overcast, and what glooms
reft on the coming winter months, for the poor, the j
J'alarift, the annuitant, and circumfcribi-d houle keeper, j "

Tlie Itaff of life bread?the price of which rcgu- "

hies all other neceiTaries, is enhanced, and i« continu- "

ally riling. Tt has long borne a price difproportioned j<>
4to any fair commercial fpccilation?in conference of ~

which, the people of the Unjted States pay more for
?it than thole fuuated in the fotui of the .European war. I

There is lomething wrong in this. The enormous price
of dour will cacrcale the price of every thing e!fe con- "

ne£led with fubliltence. J J.iiwill be an evil which the I
majority of the community caknot balance or counter- I «

ail. The confsquence will be, not an encreafe of I«<
\u25a0wealth to the public, or individuals finally, but a feri- ?

ous, a fatal depreciation of the circulating medium.? I
This per naps is not the worst of the buiinefs?real dif-

"

tress will impe nd ; and it behoves the prudent to fore-
"

call how the evil ihall be averted. I "

» ; ..

RoBEJiT BuRNZ, I' v- _ \u25a0 r ". 1 f
Dumfries (Scotland) Ju!y 26. I °°

Died here, on the morning of the aid inft. in S°

the 38th year of his age, Rojjert Burns, he LScottish bard. do
His manlv form and penetrating eye ftrikintlyindicated extraoidinarymental vigour. j tlc
For originality of wit, rapidity of conception,and fluency of nervous phrafeelogy, he waiuiri- I P- 3

vailed. cia

Animatej by the fire of nature, he uttered ftn-\u25a0; timents which, by their pathos, melted the heart
1 to tenderness, or expanded the mind by thrir«fubli- ms

mity : As a luminary, emerging from behind a* cloud, he arose at once into notice; and his works I
and his name can never die, whiledivinepoesy (hall ,",' Cagitate the chords of the human heart. j VAiiuated by the regard whici it due to the J " e \fliadc of such a genius, his remans were yelterday I "

interred with military honors and every suitable re- C?"
(pe&. The corpse having been previoully convey- "

? ed to the town hall,,remained thee until the sol- J flowing ceremony tookplace I
file military here, confifti-g of the CinquePort.cavalry, and the Angus (hire fencibles, havinghandfoinely tendered thei, ft,vice,, lined the ft reelson both fides to the buual grourd. The Royal T'Dumfries Voluu.ce,., of which ht was a member, J'in uniform, with crapes on their left arms, sup.4 ,ported the bier. A party of that c.rp,f appointed

to perform the military obsequies, moving in (low f"solemn time to the dead march in Saul, which was
y

played by the m.h.ary band, preceded in mournful C °"

array with arms leverfed. The principal- part ofthe inhaji*;,t, of this lawn and *ei6 t.berhood, l°''w«h a number of the particular friendsof the bard wfiom remote parts, followed in proccffion, tke great ,tells of the Churches tolling at intervals. Arrived ?
»at the church yard gate, the funeral party, accord- 1'

J"g to the rules of that exercise, foimed two lines, ,and leaned their heads on their fire locks pointedto the ground Through this space the corns was amp
carried, and borne furwaid to the grave Theparty then drew up along fide of it, and fired three sivoll.es over sue coffin when depolited in the earth. dVttihe wholeceiemony presented a folert>n , grand and on
(nr accorded with the general pur,t"ZZ''lT 01 ' ""> lik= «\u25a0we icarce can Ice again. % p £) j-

- . GFrom « l<"e London Paper. C
tort for l th'Hf S° od\WTf from this

"

Sport, f or a theatre,n the United States of Atotrita, A
17'bs.of bed genuine lightning, well glazed.a lompJete sets of thundcr-boits, with spring barbs. .We? S ' Vkh SU PaU ''S and Buck "

A Iky, 3 moons, a florm, a sea, and a flying dragon. I
u u

Sg< ;rS ' lv,'° f gobleta-for poison, the devil'sI coi'npunch-bowl, and O'Sullivan's .water-fall. C° l!n
10 witches' hats, 20 helmets, jo ffifclds, and 60 P

icymitcrs. '

< \u25a0tZ tLt~7 2 bri-"'ant d » mond 4 pair of dittops,k"::: ? e" »""*» "*\u25a0£.
T , to 6et Married, An Harlequin,
7 Golu Mine. fhc Children in His 1f t°"^ Ct LodS«. Almeyda, A M ?n of Ten ,

, Janc ' Jlorc > "nd The Two Murderers. .

C
1 . 7! ' Accc
fir the Gaze-ixe of the Unith, States. dci

WILLIAM PENN,?^£;S ra^Cm^,Vnnia
' a ««ifn,an, . Shipfa ptiTTantfirbpift, and a t, \

approvi muiiller amom<- the Otiak-i , .»«!.!.o, l >!"?' difier»nt.well aware of the
} "

I[« had admiration
VOt viewihe approach of an election v.nhcut uk- ' ?

S h ? ime ' r
' ~erfl' "' and o^fionallv cxer,. His Ihw tentstoinfire a choke of m,? .howou,d

Td f° Und ,i,e'
\u25a0\u25a0 uttn inviolate, augment the national profpe. w

eqnal iad to a'l u h
mC S'

«

the on, ? , arC a">' U'3 y by tizens"pergions ot governmenty / ' \u25a0 'V !

*« h*hr'e ?r!J? lsworks' P aR writ- dirty.
holders Itlled .'. 7v ,

? 3 'Hrf ls ,0 the of th,
» lalet., ?Jghnd s great mtereft in the died-

" choice of this new parliament written in an
energetic (tile, and abounding with judiciousobfer-
vatioiis. But as the politicly of England, ptevi-

. ous to their revolution, vrrrc were different from
ours *t the present day, a few extradts only(lull be

'®' quoted ; from which the reader may judge, how
much he felt for the honour, the freedom, and the
happiness of his country.

" If (fays he) you are free, and resolve to be
g

" so?it have any regard to God's providence
' " in giving a claim to so excellent a conltitu-

" tion?if yoi( would not Void your own rights,
" nor lay a toundition of vaffallage ta your unborn
" followers, the poof posterity for whom God and
" nature, and the conftitutien of the government

head
" 'iave ma^e you ft'ftecs?then feriaufly weigh the

(jl4 j
" following particulars:

" In your present clcftlon, receive no man's gift
" or bribe to chufe him ; for be aflurcd, such will
" be falfe to your country, yomfelf, and your'Chil-
" dren. How can you hope to fee God with peace,
11 that turn mercenaries ill a matter upon' which de-
" pends the well-being of an whole kingdom, for

men " present and future times ? since at a pineh one
nCe° " good maß gains 2 vote, and saves a kingdom : and
>oms

" w ' lat t'oe" any collnt y burgess towninoV/ but
the j " t 'lat a" m,y depeijd upan their making a gpod

:per. j " choice? But then to (ell the providence of God
egu- "for a little money, is the mark of a wretched
inu-J ihind. Truly, fu;.h ought not to have the power <>ned «0f freemeni that would *si abuse his own, and !\u25a0'for " ' Bt 'ier men's freedom by it': he deserves to 1
war. "be e,ft ove, s>oard that would link the VeUel, and '
irice I " thereby drown the company embark'd with 1con-1 " him. i
the J ?' Review the members of the last parliament?-
iter- " their inclinations and votes, as nerr as you can tI ** converiation of the gentlemenof t"1_ j " your own courity that were not members, and 0dif-1 " ta 'cc y° llr measures by both-?by that which is r
ore- J " your true and jUlt mtereft at this critical time, a141 and you need not be divided or iWftradled in your 1I " choice." <?' yj From the above may be inferred, how much the tj Penn thought it the duty of every man to tI contribute his mite in the choice of upright men to il
. j govern thepolitical veflel,
he t0 f°" ow peace with all men ?If we gI do, is it not incumbent on evety virtuous member
, Jof the community, to come forward at the next elec-Jy I tion, to chufe such men as (hall, by their temper ,

on I and found judgment, by their independence ofiri! I Part )'' and fay thcir love of country, ju!!]y appie-' I ciate the value of public tranquility ? Do »ve value
en- I the ß reat principles of Christianity, the love of the
art

SllPremc Bnrle» and our neighbour ? Then chufe te

)i;.
me» who will study the harmony of the univeife ;

at

who look upon all nations aStheir brethren all e-
ks laliFn

.

ti,led justice,good faith,.& the offices of
all , ,

P : and m doil1» th,' s > "c may hope for a '

bleiliog from Him who is constant in acts of kind- c

hc nest to the whole family ofmankind. Let us then, ,las Penn adrifes, review the members of the last p
.t congref., theii inclination!, and their votes,"end Ithink we need not be divided or diftraded in ourchoice. Recollect the loss we are about to Main m

by the retirement of our worthy President. Re a '
rt j 'he endeavours that have been made to breakdown the barrieis which our wife conllhution has P h
S euablifhcd between the different departments of
a[

v"nn*'n t ! the disposition there appeared to hazard
r

1 peaec, and wilh it, the growing profperitv of' the country. Contrast our present situation with T
:d , ,

3nd a>«l let every map Bp .

' peal to his own conscience, whether it is not a du-
as

ty OWC9 bimfelf, his country, and the world, tocome forwai d, and to join his fellow-citizens in their
,f en° eavoUr « to place good men at the helm of our ,J P ba, (lue- In doing this, no men need join [

\u25a0d ?7 to intemperate parties, although feme do. b°

cVVe mould not argue against ,he «f e 0f jud princi- ° f

>d pies from the abuse of them : neither ftould aDy 'i 0
J- " "*e *Xam P,le ° f ,he inhabitants of a cloiftei, Ll

s ' under 7 by candle " al

d under a bushel, but come forward, ind set as cx- T0a, ample for others to follow. th<
le AMICUS. h °

a . gal
LC I ?TS ° f ,he '"habitants of the eastern vve
1. dUriA of Philadelphia county, held at Buffeltown -ers.d on Saturday the tft of Oflober, ,796, for the wiial purpose of nominating suitable persons to be elect- er i\u25a0e ed at the enfumg general ele&ion, Tke fofiowinp delperlims were nominated froGovernor?Thomas Mifflin, "j , fel,j Cor.grefs?Robert Wain. (un»nimon(ly t , l£
is Senator?Nathaniel Newlin. \ voted- fua
>, AflVmbly? Thomas Paul, John Holme.' out

SIMON BENNET, Chairraam <I ? froi
Philadelphia, 3d Odober, j706. W2!

' R > ingI. I HAVE the honor to fend herewith an ac- had
° ,Iquf" ti!y of fll,ur "ported fiom thispiace in the lalt three months. byWith, great refpe<ft, tot

3 I have the honor to be, C
Sir, he I

Your obedient and humble servant, ! hac
1 HliP T- JAMES READ.j Hie Exce.iency Thomas Mi fplin,Governor of Pennsylvania. Shl lAccount of the flour (hipped at the port of Phila-delph'a, for exportation, in the months of July.Auguit and September, 1796.

sh - .??. , barrels flsur. Barrels middlings, ql-"hipped in July, 1828, ?

s ' Shij
August, 53T r, jSept. 1~6 2 1 Bail21L Sd»

In all, 46897 -2 g
Philad. 3d O(Sober, REA °' ,nfpea° r '

II xce"ency Govemor Mifflin.
NEW-YORK, O(Sober ~ s

he

%z &

\u25a0 ?

, -A-
in an to other parts of th-e lowr., there was no i.-iftance of
jbfer- infedlioA.
pfevi- These facb, which are received from a refpe&a-
from ble gentleman of that town, concur with fa£U in
all be other places to prove that dirt, filtb ard corrupt air,
how are the immediatecauses of this dileafe.

d the The fame authoiity ftatel, that persons Idied ia Newbmyport/the'lalt year, with the black i
to be vomit?which he Ijas no doubt was the fame disease,
ience tho' not then named, and et course gave no aiaim. ittitu- We hare also good authorityto Hate, that a fimi- ights, lar fever has carried off a numbei of the iiihabi- 1
born tarns of Boston, this l'ummei.

i and Fa£sof this kind centinually oceuning, demon. i
ment ftrate that this fever is the produdlion of our own va the country, and that for foriie years p3lt, fomethinglike (

an epidemicinflurtieehas prevailed, toproluce qr ex !
I gift tend it. Fails every yviieie remonstrate against the
will mode of building our cities ?with narrow flrtets,chil - dirty unvrritihtedalleys, and low wet cellars. c

race, Citizens of America, believe me i The disease
i de- which is vulgarly called yellowfever, is only a mil- £
for der form of the plague. In Philadelphia, it ap-
one peared with all its horrors?ln New-York and 7and other places, it haj been less active ; but in all pla- w
but ces it has been as much the plague, as the fuuatiou;ood of the town, the season and other circumstances* 11

[Jod would admit. ' ,je
?hed It is idle and foolifh, nay shore, it is wicked, to w
>wer attempt tokeepfacts of thiskind out of fight. The c;
and lawscif nature willbe obeyed?those laws uniform- w

\u25a0s to ly require that foul air ihould generate disease,and at
and when the air of a great city (hall becomd fuffieient- tf
vith ly foul, it will lay that city vvafte with peltilcnee,in the United States, as well as in Africa or Asia. in
t?- 1 h:nk not slightly of this thing ; nor think not ft
can that if you get thro'this season with thelofaofffii of ty or a hundred hv.s of valuable citizens, and two th
and or three months trade, that the next season will be tr
his more favorable. It may be so ; but the chances
me, are against you?in the generalcourse of things, '
our worse events are to be expe&ed. And as l'ureiy as

yon do not arrest the present mode of building *itiet,the the plague, with all itt bvrrhts, will infett the Uni-i to <ed Stales in less than a century, as regularly as
to it the cities of Cairo and Cowftantinople,

we GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE, LISTber

Tzr ,
PHILADELPHIA, Oflober 4.

of "Ilp IZa Alexandria, Borrowdale, 6cr'e- da)' Efrora Bordeaux, arrived at the Fort yeftei-
|Uc W ?She failed the 27th of Julv. D,
he The schooner Castries, capt. Waddel, belonging (.1
jfe to this port, was overset in a gale, in Jat. 37, - 0 .

V
e .

and loll?captain and crew saved. or

e- Capt. Murphcy, of the brig Liberty, from the $"\u25a0
of Havanna, 17 day's, arrived at the fort, informs, fla.
?a 1: , 1 "^"t? 1 that port, about 12 American vef ?

_

d iels, nine (hips of war and leven frigates ?

,nj September 14th, lat. 24, 30, N. in the gulph, At
,ft 'poke thc schooner Adive, Iron? New-Orleans, out 1
II '5 and bound for New-York ; the captah,, r
ur informed hi.-n of his having taken up at sea, the >
Jn mailerand crew of the schooner Felicity, of Phi.-
e . ladelphia, afte< bejng thiec days in their boat. She
ik had upset in lat. 27, 3e., Next day captain Mur-
as pbiy (aw two wrecks on the reef, within quay Lir-
-0

go, & feme fjhooners within th-- reef at anchor, wh
rd weie very busy in going to and from the wiecks;
of Capt. Murphey failed from Havanna in compa.n

,h with a opanifh 74, and a merchant (hip, for Ca-diz j the 74 it was said had lix millions of dollar.1 on board.
;o Extr?tl of a ,<;tter the mailer of a vessel ar-jr at , 'le ort> to his owners in this city.
f ," t r from Jacquemel to Philadel- ,
is phia I fell in w.th a«d Was boarded by a French Phn0 ooat with twelve arthed men, who took poffeflion Sep!

. o tle Tig and told me I rllnft go by their direc uOl
tions and cairy them to Gonaives or St. Jago "in. eleii

r
" ba ' t,iCm 1 would prefer going to Go

It nalve ® as beil, g '"ft out of my nextt. corning they took the command and were runnim-the bnj for St, Jago; immediately after a (hiphove infight, wlneh we took to be aii, EnglifU sri
gate, when nine of these people took the boat and Tohrn went to the Clip and furiendcred themselves prison- Ch;i-ers of war, in order to save the three left on board Jofei,e with me, one of vvhom being general and command-

; n 'lnd ' anotl'e' prelident of the
~

S e ' e gat |e n of the south ; they weie obliged to fly As 'from Aux-Cayes in this little boat, ig save themielves from the negroes, who threaten to kill all J/r ,the wlnte men m that part of the island, being per-suaded by the mulattoes that those men are lentout fro« France to make fiaves of them agai?.»Cap.. Claik, of the brig Alexandria, j 7 Jiys JiurwTt naiVf8 '
,

arn " cd at thc f8rt. relates, that he thatwas taken into the above port by the vtfTel contain- the ,tng the national commissioners at Aux Cayes, who~ ihd ;
, had been forced to fly from that place in confc ot ths quence of an mfurrection of the negroes planned h 'jby Rigaud, and thc declaration of their intentions '!

to murder all the whites. en

hekL tl
d

Mr ie ' fpCkC fla°P b X Which tolhlhe leerBed, that captain Pedeu, formerly master, been, hac .died two days before. ' '

July
A D?r^r. Ew"YoßK '

* whicl
c , . ARRIVED. Dav- teen '"2SSp.fr 'fS!";' ft

Young Eagle, ??

62 (L. S.
Ship Ohio. M'Ckcklan, G.'eenock, below.

lU °'

Port Mary, , Liverpool, below.Baik Neptune, O'Cnnnor, r ? ,
Schr. Regulator, Stanwood, Leoga'nT'i 'I rienddwp, Tillman, North Carolina i 2by'

' Turk's-Ifland 1 THIS
The ptA Packet arrit yfrom Falmouth and Halifax, with the July Maih

frigate La Raifon, fo^
Various other velfcls fa #nivcd .

Maru,e tijl-b.Un.ne of ,J,rm brL A Dia1 counts 23 before reeved. ' g ac
t o£t,

« -/

arceof Ship 6li«, in lat. If, N. fag. 6[), fell fii
with tbe wreck of the-brig 6etior»ii of Hartford,fpefta- wiih hci tieck{ blown up, and Ipara liflicd along

:a6fs in fide.
jptair, September 26, lat. 26, 30, 7i, fell idwith, and'ipoke the floos Prudent of Philadelphiaicrfons from Teneiiffe, out 39 days, difms'fted and captain

: black dead.
l.feafe, The (hip Vidloiia dfNew-York that }:-.d been
aiaim, so long detained both by thc Englilh and Frencha fimi- in the island of St. Lucia, was discharged about [hi
nhabi- loiter end of Abguft, and on hei* way horile.On the 24th of August, the general report atemon. St. Vincent's, wa5i that a engagementr own would soon take place between the British' aji
nglike Charaibs.
«r ex ?: 1

>ft the BAbTJMORr, OiSober' i.fonts, Arrived on Thursday morning, lehooner Polly.capt, John Botner, in 17 days from C:tse Nicholalifeafe Mole. The following is extracted from 'thp Lo?-a Book of the Polly. ®

k aP; \l' V lo ' A- M - -35. u, N. )«y g.t and 74. j<9. W. saw a sloop to the northward, whie*11 pla. we found to be the Charlptte, capt. Mathers, be-latiot. longing to Mr. F.fher, of Philadelphia, from Te-
mcesi "enffc, 3+days, Laded vvith wine?cflie was tinder.jary-malls, and in such a leaky condition that thevrd, to were obliged tokeep the pump continuallyKO ;a J.
The capt Mathers died at 6 A. M. on the morningform- we spoke the Charlotte ; (he had also loft her boat\u25a0 and and was in distress for bread, which we fuppJied;ient- them with. ' i ec*

encej Sept. 27, fpolfe the schooner ofAsia. in long. ?4 56, W. la,. 36, N. out ao hourt not from Cape Htnry, all well.
>ffif Capt. Botner informs, that at Cape-Niehola-Moletwo there were WEngine's, 3 .frigates, and a fewill be tranfperts, all lying at anchor.
* nceg

!yBas8
as

Wlth fuP'eme pleasure we hand to the Public the
ides, following highly
Uni- Interejling and Agreeable Infsrmation \u25a0:yas . ?

By Authority.
T.

E7w ,° f f
a \CtlC

rr
fr ° m S

'

CPhen jumCo,,ful of the United States at at Marseilles,,to Joleph Fenw.ck, consul of the United State*at Bourdeaux? dated zoth Julvj 1796.
ftei-

" 7"J now a P"tflierman is f e?, t0 me thcr .

Dan& Co*ta
'm °T "A> <«"r rg into Pomegu il\°l ('he md tb<s Roud> where Jhipsfrom Levant

or Barlary are to perform quarumine,) from Al-
the with nil the America# t»ho were there inJlavery "

vef ? .

Iph, Ata H"Une of a number of citizens, at Mr. Dimwflo-
oil' ys on 'he 30th inflant) it was unammouilytaiti 21 reC

L°, mmr" d t0 thei 'r fellow-citizens, thd
'be £uS " th£il ' Cupp° rt 3t the C" fuin*

, Governor>She Thomas Mifflin.
fur- Congre/s^
At- Edward Tilghm^nt
th. . Senator,
ks ? Nathaniel Newlin, (of Delaware County.)

JJcmbh, ? 1
Oeorge Latimer,
Laurence Scfktl,

lars Jacob Ililtzheimer,
Robert Wain,

ar . Francis Gurney,
Joseph Ball.

I=l- . 1.
id. mm A racn>u ' adjourned meeting of citizens of
on s '!idthU ' hdd " Litle 's School-House on the znieptember, 1796, the foll'owmg tickets were unjni-

iu. ekS.agr"d t0 fu^ort£d at the genera)
lo- ThomasLeiper in the Chair,
rxt _ Governor,
ng Thomas Mifflin,
lip Congre/s;
r j_ John Swanwick,
j T , . AJJ'embli,

,n a i p""'®' Sajnuel Wetherill, fen.i \u25a0 Matthew Lawlet-, "rd Joseph B. M'kean, Jacob L. Swyler,id- iTmrn?mrni 1 in, ?j- M ,|, , 1
fly the MaJ°r, Aldermen and Citizens of Philadel-
m

. .

phut,
all a,-i- ?

AN ORDINANCE,\u25a0 r .

Mak,nS Compenfatton to the present Mayor of theGtty of Philadelphia;
IT is hereby ordainedand enacted, by the MavA-Aldernieil, ind Citizens of Philadelphia' ir. Cn-n. . \V h,° Unf ale,T;, bled' and b >' the authority Of the famehe that there (hall be allowed to Matthew Clarkfon, Efq'

- 'Hf"s,ent . :Mayor of tht city of Philadelphia (overS ums rece!ved from the treasurer° f t |lls corporation, and which are hereby confirmed
;d ? to

r
be P2ld on the t°tb day of October next

is t
tW ° J ' Undred and fi*ty-two pounds feu *> teen (hillings and three pence ; in addition to which he

'b K , ppropl ' late l ° h,s own usc ' without accounting-.h to this corporation for thelame, the fees which havfr, been and (had be received by hi? from the lah day ofJuly last past to the said tenth day of October next \u25a0

* wh, °b sum of two hundred and sixty-two poonds fourl
s- 'r £n ?f' mS s » nd three pence, together with the ices
6 " }on . faid > be considered as a full compeufat.on for'« /"vices from the fifteenth day of fanuarv aft Zthe said tenth day of October next.

X

2 (L S CI
THW CIjARKSON, Mayor.( ? ? C.) Enacted into an ordinance, at Philadelphia,the twenty-ninth day of September, cnt *thousand jeven hundred and ninety-fix

WILLIAM H. TOD, Clerk
a 1 ?

to the Corporation.

7 lipijhe to Porcupine.
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, by T. BRADFORD,9 No. 8, South Front-Jlreet,y A congratulatory Epistle

b onl"! lbe rfdoubtable Peter Porcupine,r h
f
'S

?
compl«e tnumph over the once tov«rin e butfallen and delpicable fad,on i? the Unlted St^ef"

w
A P° E M,PETER GRIEVOUS,^.

1 0 which is annexed,e A ry I VifjOH,A Dialogue between Marat and BorcuQive in the in-
t o£t. 4. ' rt«'onj.

j


